Extra Brut/Zéro/Nature/Non Dosé: nature 65 times over

There are many names for low-dosage (Extra Brut, less than six grams of added sugar per litre) or even zero-dosage champagnes (Brut Zéro, Brut Nature, Non Dosé). And they are becoming increasingly common: almost every producer now offers a low-dosage wine. If you include wines that are labelled Brut for one reason or another but still have a dosage of less than six grams, half of all the top champagnes currently sold are ‘Extra Brut’. We have not separated the wines by style or colour, they are simply ordered by score.

Champagne Jacquesson
Extra Brut 2002
20 points | 2019 to 2022

A superb nose of dried fruit, herbs, exotic fruit (kiwi, grapefruit, lime) and then pastry aromas, beginning full with a refined yet clear attack, in full flow with a lingering, dense, spirited, juicy finish; absolutely the best.